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The democratic state convention for
Pennsylvania 'in session at Harrisburg,
nominated Wm, H. Berry for state
treasurer and John B. Head tor supe-
rior court judge. The platform was
confined to state issues 'with special
reference to conditions in Philadelphia
growing out of the gas lease. The
Philadelphia Telegraph says: "Mr.
Head's nomination is equivalent to
election, since the law provides that
when four superior court judges are
to he elected, which is the case this
year, no elector may vote for more
than three. Some of the delegates
to the convention wanted to nominate
three candidates for Judge, hut the
leaders were opposed to the nomina-
tion of more than one and their ad-,vi- ce

prevailed."

Secretary HitchcocK has decided
that all purchase money received with
applications for timber and stone lands
which are afterwards found to be
fraudulent, must be forfeited to the
government.

Major John M. Carsonr for many
years Washington correspondent for
the Philadelphia Ledger; has been ap-
pointed chief of the bureau of man-
ufactures in the department of

Federal district Judge Elmef B.
'Adams of St. Louis has been appointed
to succeed the late A. M. Thayer-- as
circuit judge.

Alfonso,, the young king of Spain
has been paying a visit to President
Loubet of France. On May 31, while
the king and president were riding in
a carriage, a bomb was thrown with
the result that several of the partys'
attendants were injured. The young
Icing stated to President Loubet that
this was his fourth providential es-
cape from an attempt on his life.
Several persons have been arrested
for the bomb throwing and one is
said to have made a confession to
the effect that the attempt on the
Wng's life was a conspiracy rormed
by a number of Spaniards.

The Gunnison tunnel near Montrose,
Colo., caved in, burying a large num-
ber of working men. Six bodies have
already been recovered.

Cablegrams from Tokio say that in
the great sea battle, the Japanese lost
113 officers and men killed, and 424
officers and men wounded. Admiral
Togo, responding to congratulations
from the emperor, said: "We gained
a success Ijeyond out expectation, due
to the brilliant virtue of your majes-
ty and to the protection of the spirits
of your immortal ancestors, and not
to the action of any human being.
We shall be faithful and answer to
the imperial will."

An Associated Press dispatch under
date of New York, June 1, says Samuel
Lobley, who has been on trial in the
supreme court In Brooklyn charged
with fraudulently obtaining money on
a life insurance policy which is al-
leged to have been stolen from the

DR. MILES' HEART CURE
Repairs tho heart, that pumps the blood,that fills the veins, that convey the fluid,that nourish the organs, that compose
tho body, that contain the nerves, thatsupply the power, that animates theman. Keep your heart strong andhealthy and it will nourish- - your wholebody. Sold under a guarantee that firstbottle will benefit, or your money back.

vaults of the Equitable Life Assur
ane society in this city, today with-
drew his plea of not guilty and entered
a plea of guilty? Lobleytold the court
that the total sum received on the
stolen property was approximately
$55,000. Of this amount he said his
share was only $10,000. He said that
Emil Neumer, the Equitable clerk,
now under arrest, came to him with
the proposition tliat money be raised
on the policy, Neumer told him, Lob-le- y

said, that there was at least a mil
lion to be had from the Equitable and
that with the assistance of four oth-
ers it could be made to produce that
amount.

Robert W. Furnas, a Nebraska
pioneer and former governor of the
state, died at Lincoln June 1, aged 81.

Tho Lewis-Clar- k exposition at Port-
land was formally opened by President
Roosevelt June 1.

An Associated Press cablegram un-

der date of Stockholm, May 29, fol-

lows: The press and public are dis-

cussing the crisis uetween Norway
and Sweden over the question of sep-

arate consular representation with
great calmness, though they fully
recognize the gravity of the situation.
A dissolution of the union is regarded
as almost inevitable, but the press and
public stand fairly by the side of the
king for the upholding of his constitu-
tional rights.

London, May 30. The Copenhagen
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph
says that the Norwegians are very
angry because the king refused to go
to Christiania. Rumors of war, the
correspondent says, continue to be
circulated, and it is stated the Swe-
dish troops will be gathered in Warm-lan- d.

It is also rumored that the
crown prince is attending the royal
wedding at Berlin, and during his visit
to Windsor castle will try to secure
the intervention of Germany and Eng
land in favor of Sweden.

An Associated Press dispatch under
date of Minneapolis, Minn., May 29,
says: A private cablegram from Chris-
tiania received today by Claus Winter
Hjelm says Norway has seceded from
the union and the reigning house.
Bernadette Winter Hjelm is supreme
court attorney of Norway. Claus Win-
ter Hjelm is with the Norwegian stu-
dent singers en tour. No details are
given in the dispatch.

Gustavus A. Finklenburg has been
appointed United States District Judge
at St. Louis to succeed Elmer B.
Adams.

A cablegram from Tokio to the Den-
ver News says: Japan Is to have a
Monroe doctrine for Asia, and she will
be able to enforce it. There has been
more or less talk to this effect in
European capitals for some time, but
there is now confirmation from official
sources. A commission consisting of
military and naval staffs and some of
the strongest men in the empire is
already at work formulating the plan
and scope of the doctrine and methods
of its promulgation and enforcement.
The work has been practically com-

plete but no action will be taken
until peace has been arranged with
Russia or the Russians have been driv-
en from Manchuria. In a general way
the Japanese prepare to hold the same
relation to eastern and
Aatn that, the United States holds to

rights of the powers will be recog-
nized, but there can bo no acquisition
or further territory in Asia by an
European or American power. The
fact of the oxistcnco of this commis-
sion has been kept sccrot until, in tho
jubilation over tho overwhelming suc-
cess of Togo in tho straits of Tsus-
hima, tho nature of tho worlc was
whispered. It also is said that Franco
will feel tho first effects of the new
doctrine.

Charles J. Bonaparte of Baltimoro,
has been chosen to succeed Paul Mor-
ton as secretary or tho navy. Mr.
Morton will go to Now York where ho
will identify himself with tho Whitney
railroad interests.

George E. Lorcnz of Toledo has
turned states evidence in the post-offic- e

cases. IIo declared that an
agreement had been rortned between
himself, Machen and Crawford to get
contracts in the postofllco department
and that they had shared In tho
profits.

The papers announce tho death of
Milton I. Southard of

Zanesville, Ohio. He was a democrat
in politics, and always active upon the
stump.

PLAINTIVE PRESIDENTS

The railroad presidents who have
decided to organize "to defend our-
selves and our rights" are sorrowfully
regretting their negligence in not or-
ganizing earlier. Th-- v tell us that
tho shippers of the country have ag-
gressively gone to work to delude pub-
lic opinion while the railroad presi-
dents have been snoozing tho snooze
of the just.

To anyone who is familiar with tho
concession-seekin- g lobbies that rail-
roads have maintained at Washington
and at the state capitals, with tho ac-
tivity of the railway press agents and
with tho activity of the Joint publicity
bureaus tho roads liavo recently es-

tablished, tho offended innocence of
the presidents will seem worthy of
being greeted with a shout.

It is too late in tha day to try to
pull wool over the eyes of the public
in this --manner. Not the railway com-
panies, but the public is on the defen-
sive. The laws for federal control
that are being sought are not laws
to deprive the railway companies of
their own management of their prop-
erties, but to prohibit the misuse of
that right of management to the detri-
ment of classes, sectioaa and special
lines of trade. If the railroad presi
dents can answer the arguments of
their opponents, well and good, but
the plaintive note does not become
them at all. Chicago Record-Herald- .

NO LIFE TENURE FOR JUDGES

Recent experiences in the United
States courts have convinced many
people that the life tenure of office
for judges has undesirable features.

The inflexible life tenure, without
any provision for compulsory retire-
ment, means that judges in many in-

stances will remain on the bench after
their period of usefulness has expired.
Their activity and health may have
been impaired and their mental fac-

ulties weakened, but It is in their
power to insist upon discharging, or
attempting to discharge, the duties qt
federal judges. There have been
instances when United States supreme
court judges should have been retired
long before they saw fit to leave the
bench. Some of them have clung to
their positions when they were alto-
gether incapacitated for duty. Others
have remained on the bench when
they were only half fit physically to
do their work, thus throwing upon
their associates more than their just
proportion of the labor of the court.

North and South America. Existing! Chicago Tribune.
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THE NEW VO ICE
John G. Wooley, Editor.

A Journal nil who nro Intdrontod
In tho temperance movement. Puhllfihed
weekly. Ncwh, Investigation, Informa-
tion, ItiHplrutlcn. and Polities. Sixteenpages overy week. sometimes more. It In
a national and International bureau of
Information on all subjects relating to tho
liquor traffic. Subscription price onu dol-
lar per year.

Readers of Tho Commoner who are not
now subscribers to Til 13 NEW VOICE
may take advantage of our special club-
bing rate of $1.45 for both pnperfl ono
year. TIiIb offer In not good for rcnuwala
to THE NEW VOICE.

Rend all orders to Tho Commoner, Lin-
coln, Nebr.

BEST HARNESS IN THE WORLD
for the money. Made of oak tun
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California by
expert workmen. Hea-
vy Hlnirle strap,
and breast collar, dou-blch- ip

andcollarxtrap.
Line, In. part.
Made In nickel

rubber and HOlld
brass. Hctnlls20.00our
price, tvi.w. Inelulwof
three i'M.W, express

prepaid, uny railroad station In theU. 8. Oak
Leather HarncssCo.,Lincoln,Neb. P.O. Uox700

VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Published Monthly

Tho leading horticultural and family
Magazine in America

leather,

Imita-
tion

flowers, fruits.
pardons, poultry, nnture, children, house-
hold and stories.

A high grade monthly publication that
will be welcomed to every home.Regular subscription orlco fiOc a voar
By special arrangements, for a short time
only, win

trace

hand

ri;utw(t FAMILY MAG
AZ1NE and Tho Commoner, both one
year for ono dollar. Send all orders to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial papers published
in tne soutn-centr- ai states, sixteen to
twenty-fou- r

one dol

curei

tho

HtiimHtorfx,

for

pages weekly.
jar per year.

SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited time
only wo can malce readers of The Com-
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers for one year. Send all
orders to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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WILL BITE
renr If you ute Afogic Klih J.ure.
Jleit Halt cvrr Inrcntcd (or ft tit,

trnpt, and trotllnei. Write today and get a
box to help Introduce it. Agent! wanted.
J. F. QREGORY, AMADARKO, OKLA.

r ciitablfity. tttml for
Gtildo Hook and What to Invent, finest publication
iSKued for froe distribution, l'atontn wcurcd by un
wi vert Ised at our expense. Evans, Wllla-n- s fc Co.,
015 F tit. Washington, 1). C.

IN
Under the "Carey Irrigation Act." Deed

Direct from State. Write Today. Uooklet
and map free. IJ. S. Cook & Co.. Ml Alder St.,
Portland, Oregon.

$75
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Subscription
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FREE LAND OREGON

flPIUM
and Wblakej- - Ilnblfa
cured at homo without
pain. Hook of particulars
ent FICF.K. K. M.

AtlMta.C!tu, 1U3 N.Pryor St.

Eggs from Prize-winnin- g Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks, $2-0- 0 Pr fifteen. Cottage
Poultry Yards, Route 5, Boone, la.

Month and Expenjex; no experience
needed: position permanent; self-sell- er

Peask Mo. Co., Sta. 59, Cincinnati, O.

KDestbyTcsI--80 YEARS. Wepiy CASI
HAflT MUKCi DAL.raHK.1 f VTCCkir

Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Danaviilc, N. Y
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